


the 1995 Beijing conference in advancing
women'srights and acceptance ofthe norms
of the Convention is that in Asia and the

Pacific,the number of States parties to the
Convention increased a significant 35
states right after the event.

June 2000, UNundertakes a review

of the implementation of the Beijing Plat-
formin a specialsession to be calledWomen
2000: Gender Equality, Development and
Peace for the 21st Century (Beijing+5 Re-

The reviewis aimed at speeding up
of the Platform,

has as its cornerstone in the Nairobi

ForwardLookingStrategies, the action plan
the WorldConference

Kenyain 1985,
as Convention.

economic em-

. science and technology, and

.

. and social protection

content significantly, they
again be in their numbers to ensure

that the reviewis open-ended andthorough,
to official guidelines.
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A Gendered Human Rights Treaty:
The Women's Convention

TheWomen'sConvention(CEDAW)is the
secondmostwidelyratified humanrights
treatywith 165Stateparties(asof 1999),
next to the Conventionon the Rightsof
the Child which only Somalia and the
United Stateshavenot yet ratified. It is
consideredthe central and most impor-
tant tool in ensuring women's rights
becauseit addressesthe multi-layered
characterof genderdiscrimination.

TheConventionlays out in legally bind-
ing form the core precepts in securing
women'srights:
. formal recognition that all human
rights and fundamental freedoms apply to
women as they do to men. prohibition of discrimination in the
enjoymentof formally guaranteedrights
and creation of equal opportunities for
womento exerciseall rights andfreedoms. identification and elimination of

gender-specificobstaclesto the equalen-
joyment of rights and freedoms

Key Thrusts of the
Women's Convention

Civil capacity and legal rights. right to vote, hold public office and
exercisepublic functions including
representtheir countries in interna-
tional organisations. right to citizenship, regardlessof
maritalstatus(rejectinggovernments'
commonpolicyof assigningwomen's
legal status, rights and privileges
basedon their husbands'nationality). equal rights and obligations regard-
ing choice of spouse, parenthood,
personalrights including freedomof
movement(whichis restrictedin some
African countries,for example,if the
woman is not accompaniedby the
spouse),and property relations

Economic, social and economic rights. non-discriminationin education,em-
ployment, and economicand social
activities. nullification of all instruments re-
stricting women's "legal capacity"
includingtheir right to enterinto con-
tracts in their own name

. attention to particular struggles and
contributions of rural women section

in policy planning, especially with re-
spect to women's accessto land

Women's reproductive rights
. link between women's reproductive

role and discrimination

. maternity asa social function, and
maternity protection and child-care
as society's responsibility

. women's accessto social services,

especiallychild-care facilities, so
they cancombinefamily responsi-
bilities with workandparticipation
in public life

. right to freely decide on the
numberand spacingof their chil-
dren

.. adequateinformation and means
for women to make informed
choices

. sharedresponsibilityof parentsin
raising children

Cultural and traditional practices that
perpetuate women's subordination
. state responsibility to eliminate tra-

ditions and practices prejudicial to
women

. revision of textbooks, school pro-
grammesand teaching methods to
eliminate genderstereotypesof men
and women

TheBeijingPlatformof Actiongivespromi-
nenceto the Convention,repeatedlyciting
this throughoutthe text. Thespecificsec-
tion on "Humanrights of women"brooks

no delay in the universalratification of
the Convention,detailsthe obligationsof
governmentsunderit, andcallsonall the
actors-governments, NGOs,the otherUN
humanrightstreatybodies-to harmonise
their workwith the Conventionprovisions.

~C);g(at_.lls.I*UI*<>Iilatify,Hth~
Women's Convention
Afghanistan Qatar
Bahrain SanMarino
BruneiDarussalam SaoTomeandPrincipe
Iran SaudiArabia
MarshallIslands SolomonIslands
Mauritania Somalia
Micronesia Sudan
Monaco Swaziland
NorthKorea Syria
Oman UnitedArabEmirates
Palau UnitedStatesofAmerica

source: UN Departmentof PublicInformation

Women's Convention gets most
number of ratification butna

Todate, CEDAWstands on record as the human rights convention that entered into force
the fastest from adoption date with 165 countries signed on to it. However,Article 29 in
the Convention gives States parties the right not to apply any portion of the treaty that
they believe can not immediately or fully be undertaken just yet. This room was madefor
such reservations to enhance universal and immediate acceptance of governments' obli-
gations under the treaty. .
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The subject of the most reservations were Article 2 on governments' commitment to
eliminate discrimination against women, Article 16 on marriage and family laws, and
Article 9, which deals with women's citizenship and nationality rights. The quantity and
quality of reservations to the different provisions of the Convention belie many govern-
ments' preparednessto uphold women's rights and equality.



Immin rerll~ .! I Protoco I

Since 1996, a Working Group open

UN member states had been meeting

ing the annual CSW sessions to elaborate

on..an Optional ProtocoL to

Convention. In the Beijing

be recalled, governments

themseLves to supporting the

ration of the Optional Protocol. In December

1999,23 countries signed this Optional Pro-

tocol, indicating serious
It enters into force on

States parties.

What is the Optional Protocol?
The Optional Protocol is a mechanism

offers victims of rights violations

the possibility of real remedy in

two ways: through a complaints

procedure (Article 2) which
lows individual women

women's groups to

plaint of vioLation of

rights direct to the Committee

and through an inquiry procedure

(Article 8), which enabLes
Committee to initiate direct in-

quiries and seek information to

verify compLaints of systematic
violations of the Convention a

that is a State party to the Convention and

the Optional Protocol (Article 8). aLso

establishes a follow-up procedure

governments may be required

mittee to submit a progress

remedial efforts taken regarding compLaints

(Article 9).

The Saving Grace: No Reservation

the Protocol is optional,

may choose

and a provision for reserva-

tions was unnecessary and unwarranted,

argued those against opening the Protocol
to reservations. The finaL text forbids such

reservations (Article 17).

Aligning Women's Rights with Other
Rights

As early as 1976, during the drafting of the

Convention a complaints procedure

had already been suggested. Some deLegates

had argued that a
complaints procedure

was appropriate only
"serious interna-

women.

Twenty years later,
Convention has

i the of giving

,. whose rights
have been violated a chance of redress. As

protocols to other major

UN human rights treaties, the OptionaL Pro-

mainstreaming women's rights into the in-

ternational human rights framework.

The Protocol therefore Lendsmoresenseto

a government's ratification of a human

rights treaty that is legally binding but does
not make compliance compulsory, as

watchers have to expLain over and over

again. An Optional Protocol couLdfinally

stop governments violating
ing women's impunity.

Significance of the Optional Protocol
"The significance of this new instrument for

the protection and promotion of human

rights of women cannot be overstated. The

Convention now joined the ranks of
those instruments that offer individuals and

groups.. rights
forum to seek

redress of their grievances," said the joint

statement of Angela King, Special Ad-
viser on Gender Issues and Advancement of

Women to the UN Secretary GeneraL,

Mary Robinson, the UN High Commis-

siOl:ter for Human Rights.

The basic core of States parties to the
tional Protocol to the Women'sConvention

has been identified. Whenit finally comes

into force, its application in these coun-

will help
jurisprudence on women's rights and in time

expand the scope of enforcement
the international level.



The Promise of Women's Rights
"If one looks at the Women'sConventionand other interna-
tional documents of human rights, every title begins with
the word'States parties' and proceeds to unfold the obliga-
tions of the State. Asstates are the foundation of the inter-
national order, this is inescapable. However,if the state is
entrusted with the responsibility of ensuring women'srights,
if it is alwaysviewed as active and paternalistic in a benign
manner, then this does pose serious questions. The
nation-state in the third world does not carry this
'Scandinavian aura: In addition, there is a major problem of
implementation in. . . redistribution of poverty. . . Unless
these human rights values take root in civil society, and
unless civilinstitutions and non-governmentalorganisations
take up the cause, then women's rights as rights will have
no resonance."

Radhika Coomaraswamy
UN Special Rapporteur on Violence ag"ainst Women




